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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......

~......... ........ ... .... .. ,Maine

D ~ .. d:f.:::::.../7.)'<1 ......... .

~.........6..~................... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . .

Street Address ........... .... ...... .. .. .... .. ........ .... ,/t...~.J. .

City or T own ....... .. ............... ............ ..... .......... .. ....~ v . ........ .......... ............. .. ..................... .. ................ .

"

H ow long in U n ited States . ~.. ..... ./..?.'2.~

................. H ow long in

Maine ~

./.?..<f..?...

~.......................... ........................... Dato of Bi,~ , ../.'.l...cc../..a'.74... .

Bom in......... ...

If married, how many children ...... ....... .. .......... ............ ................ .. ........ .O ccupation .
N ame of employer ..... .. .... ...... .. .... .... ..... .. .......... ... ..
(Prese nt or last)

-~~..~

~....!Jt..l ~...... ............. ................ ............ ...........

Address of employer .............. ........ .. .. .. .. ........ .......... ...... .... ....... ..

~.. ........................... .. .. .............. ..

English .. .. ... .. ..... .. .. ........... ......... Speak. .. .......U.t:c::...................Read ........ .... 'H...v.c.:-: ........... Write .... .. 1£.C. .... ............ .

H ave you made application for citizenship? .................

11.~............ ..................... . ... ................................ ... ........ . .
1/~ .............................................................................. .

H ave you ever had military service?....... .. ..............................

If so, where? ....... ...... .. .......................................... ..... .. ... ..... \Vhen ?. .... ............ ...... .............. ........................................ ... ..

Signature.

CZ....~ ~

Witness!.td#i,, .... .

····

c/~ ~~:;

